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SPECIAL DOCUMENT

Nation-widePublic Opinion
Surveyof US Attitudeson the
MiddleEast
Conductedby the SurveyResearchCenter,Institute
forSocial Research,
the University
of Michigan(Ann Arbor)on behalfof the International
CenterforResearchand PublicPolicy(Washington,
D.C.).
* released
** revealthatmorethantwo-thirds
Thesurvey
inmid-April,
results,
oftheAmerican
publicfeeltheUS shouldpursuea moreeven-handed
policyin
theMiddleEast. Thesurvey
alsoconfirmed
thethinking
ofAmericans
ina 1982
Gallupsurveywhichshowedthata majority
and independent
favorsa separate
Palestinian
state.

and Interpretation
MajorFindings
1. A significant
majority(55 percent)
of the Americanpeople thinkthatpeace
in the Middle East will come onlywhen
the Palestinians
have a stateof theirown
on theWestBank.Theydo notthinkthat
such a state will constitutea threatto
Israel'ssecurity.
Only27 percentofthepublicthinkthat
Specifications
ofthe studyare includedat the
end ofthedocument.
"The textofthedocumentwas obtainedfrom
MiddleEastAssociates.
Washington

a Palestinianstate on the West Bank
ofIsrael.
wouldbe a threatto thesecurity
The 1982 Gallup surveycommissioned
by
theChicagoCouncilon ForeignRelations
showsthatthe Americanpublicsupports,
ofa
bya twoto one margintheformation
separateand independent
Palestinianstate
PublicOpinUohnE. Reilly,ed., American
ionand US Foreign
Policy1983 (Chicago:
Chicago Council on ForeignRelations,
1983), p. 5].
The US Government'shostilityto a
Palestinian state thereforereflectsthe
viewsofa minority
oftheUS public,most
likelywhat SeymourLipset identified
as
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the hard-coresupportfor Israel in the
United States (25 pIercent)that clusters
aroundthepro-Israel
lobby.
2. AlthoughmostAmericansare aware
thattheUS government
favorsIsrael,the
majority(70 percent) think US policy
shouldbe evenhandedand not favorone
side overthe other.The greatmajority
of
fortheUS
Americansthinkitis important
government
to maintainfriendly
relations
withIsraelas well as withtheArabcountries in conflictwith Israel. Again the
Chicago Council on ForeignRelations
studyconfirms
thisfinding:
"Overall,public opinionnow showsmoresympathy
for
both sidesthan has been the case in the
past" (p. 5). Consistentwith previous
studies(Lipset), some 20 percentinsist
thatthe US government
shouldfavorIsraelonly.
3. A majority
of the respondents
think
presentlevelsof aid to Israel(2.6 billion
dollarsa year)and Egypt(2.0 billion)are
too high.
Most people, however,do not think
that foreignaid should be used as an
instrument
to pressure
an allysuchas Israel
to complywiththe policyfavoredby the
United States. Those who are willingto
use aid as an instrument
of pressure
favor
reducingaid ratherthan cuttingit offor
it temporarily.
suspending
of the respondents
think
4. A majority
the US government
shouldparticipatein
conference
an international
alongwith.all
the partiesin orderto settlethe ArabIsraeli conflict.The partiesinclude the
Soviet Union, Syria,Egypt,Jordan,and
thePLO. It is quiteclearthateventhough
the generalpublic views the PLO negatively,theystill thinkit should be included in peace negotiations.The US
refusalto have anythingto
government's
do with the PLO withinthe contextof
istherefore
peacenegotiations
at oddswith

thesentiment
ofthemajority
oftheAmerican public.
5. Of theleadersinvolvedin theArabIsraeli conflict,PresidentMubarak of
Egypt,King Fahd of Saudi Arabia, and
King Husseinof Jordanare perceivedby
thosewhoknowsomething
abouttheMiddle East as activelyseekinga settlement,
more so than Prime MinisterPeres of
Israel,ChairmanArafat,or PresidentAssad ofSyria.
the majority
of thepopuNevertheless,
lationadmitto a greatlack of knowledge
aboutpeace efforts
and say thattheylack
adequate information
about the various
countriesin the region.
SummaryFindings:
0 Most people considerCentralAmerica and the Arab-Israelisituationas the
twomostexplosiveinternational
problems
thatdeservespecialattentionbythe Reagan administration:
Q. "In youropinion,
which
ofthefollowing
international
problems
is themostexplosive
andtherefore
deserves
specialattention
bythe
administration:
Poland,CentralAmerica,the
orAfghanistan?"
Arab-Israeli
situation,
5%
Poland............
............
CentralAmerica...................... 44%
Arab/Israeli
25%
........................
11%
........................
Afghanistan
All equally........................
3%
Don't know/N.A./other
.............. 13%

* Most Americans,in facta veryhigh
percentage(70 percent),think the US
shouldnotfavorone sideovertheotherin
theconflict
betweenIsraeland theArabs.
Only20 percentthinktheUS shouldfavor
Israel.This figureis consistentwithwhat
SeymourLipsethad obtained(roughly25
percent)as thehardcoresupportforIsrael
amongtheAmericanpublic.
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a WestBankState
toward
TableI: US Attitudes

(pro-WBstate)
Firststatement
(anti-WBstate)
Second statement
Both
Neither
Don't know
No answer
supoverwhelming
There is, therefore,
portforan evenhandedUS policyin the
MiddleEast:
do you
Q. "In theMiddleEast conflict,
thinktheUnitedStatesshouldfavorIsrael,
orshouldtheUS not
favortheArabcountries,
favoronesideovertheother?"
20%
FavorIsrael..................
70%
Favorneitherside..................
FavorArab countries
................ 0.2%
.............. 12%
Don't know/N.A./other
In addition,mostAmericansthinkit is
relations
as important
to maintainfriendly
withIsraelas withthe Arab countriesin
conflictwithIsrael:
is it thatthe US
Q. "How important
relations
withIsrael?Is it
maintain
friendly
or not
somewhat
important,
veryimportant,
important
at all?"
48%
..................
Veryimportant
................. 39%
Somewhatimportant
6%
Not important
..................
8%
Don't know/other
..................
is it thatthe US
Q. "How important
relationswiththe Arab
maintainfriendly
in conflict
withIsrael?Is it very
countries
ornotimporimportant,
important,
somewhat
tantat all?"
..................
44%
Veryimportant
Somewhatimportant
................. 42%
6%
Not important
.................
9%
Don't know/other
.................
* Bya 2 to 1 margin,Americansthink
thatpeace in the MiddleEast will come

1

2

3

(25.3)
(14.8)
(0.6)
(3.4)
(2.9)
(3.4)

(28.9)
(11.8)
(0.6)
(2.7)
(2.9)
(2.7)

55%
27%
2%
7%
6%
7%

have a stateof
onlywhenthePalestinians
do not
theirown. Mostoftherespondents
thinkthata Palestinianstatewouldbe a
of Israel:
threatto the security
and thenI
Q. I willreadtwostatements,
ofthetwoyouagree
wouldliketoknowwhich
withmore.
Thefirst
is:
statement
Peace in theMiddleEast willcomeonly
whenthePalestinian
peoplehavea stateof
their
ownon theWestBank.
Thesecondis:
A Palestinianstateon the West Bank
ofIsrael.
wouldbe a threat
to thesecurity
Whichstatement
do youagreewithmost?
(See Table I.)
explanation:The total
(Methodological
325 respondents
samplewas split:thefirst
wereaskedthe questionsas statedabove.
The next330 respondents
wereaskedthe
samequestionwiththe orderofthe stateso as to eliminatebias. No
mentsreversed
emerged
statisticaldifference
significant
when the statements
werereversed.The
percentagesin column 3 representthe
as a percenttotalnumberof respondents
age ofthesumtotaloftheentiresample.)
* A majorityof Americansthinkthe
and economic
presentlevelofUS military
aid to Israel(2.6 billiondollarsa year)is
too much. A similarmajoritythinkthat
aid to Egypt(2 billiondollarsa year)is also
too much:
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TableII: US Perceptions
ofMiddleEasternLeaders

Peresof Israel
AssadofSyria
HusseinofJordan
Arafatof PLO
Mubarakof Egypt
Fahd ofSaudi Arabia

Fav.

Unfav.

Don't recog.

Other

41%
24%
45%
11%
41%
41%

11%
37%
20%
65%
11%
15%

32%
25%
20%
13%
34%
28%

18%
17%
17%
13%
17%
18%

has agreedto
Q. "The US Government
a yearinmilitary
giveIsrael2.6 billion
dollars
thisaidis the
andeconomic
aid. Do youthink
right
amount,toomuch,ornotenough?"
Too much.............
54.2%
30.7%
Rightamount..............
3.9%
Not enough.............
Don't know/no
answer
............. 11.4%
hasagreedtogive
Q. The US govemment
and
Egypt2 billiondollarsa yearin military
economic
aid. Do youthink
thisaidis theright
amount,toomuch,ornotenough?"
Too much.............
55.6%
30.3%
Rightamount.............
3.9%
Not enough.............
Don't know/no
answer
............. 10.4%
0 Sixty-five
percentof the respondents
think the US should participatein an
internationalconferenceto settle the
conflict
thatincludesthePLO
Arab/Israeli
as wellas all otherparticipants.
Only24.4
percent,the hardcore Israelisupporters,
do not thinkthe US shouldparticipate:
Q. "Some peoplesuggestthatan internationalconference
the US, the
including
SovietUnion,Israel,Syria,Jordan,Egypt,
andthePLO shouldconvene
andtrytosettle
theArab-Israeli
Do youthink
theUS
conflict.
shouldparticipate
in sucha conference?"

Yes.........
No ..........
Don't know/N.A
.........

66%
25%
10%

* KingHusseinofJordanhas the highest favorableratingamongthe US public
(45 percent), followedby Mubarak of
Egypt,FahdofSaudi Arabia,and Peresof
Israel with 41 percenteach. Chairman
Arafatof the PLO has the leastfavorable
Asopinion(11 percent),whilePresident
sad ofSyriahas 24%. (See Table II.)
Nevertheless,nearlyone-thirdof the
sampledo not recognizePeresof Israelor
MubarakofEgypt.A quarterofthesample
say theydon't recognizeAssad of Syria,
HusseinofJordan,or KingFahd ofSaudi
Arabia,whileonly 13% fail to recognize
Arafat'sname.
A significant
majority
(between56 percentand67 percent)ofrespondents
do not
knowwhetherthesesame leadersare activelyseekinga settlement
(30 percent,28
percent,and 26 percent,respectively).
Nineteenpercentofthesamplethinkthat
Peres is activelyseeking a settlement.
ArafatandAssadareperceivedas trying
to
blockpeace efforts.
(See Table III.)
* A greatmajorityof Americansfeel
thattheylack information
aboutthe various nationalgroupsin the Middle East.
The bestknownare the Israelis,followed
The leastknownare the
bytheEgyptians.
the
Syrians,followedby the Jordanians,
Saudis, and the Palestinians.(See Table
IV.)
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TableIII: US Evaluations
ofLeaders'PeaceRecords

Peres
Assad
Hussein
Arafat
Mubarak
Fahd

Seekingpeace

Blockingpeace

Don't know

Other

19%
10%
26%
9%
30%
28%

7%
23%
13%
43%
6%
9%

67%
61%
56%
41%
59%
57%

8%
8%
8%
8%
8%
8%

on MiddleEasterners
TableIV: US Information
Knowenough
Syrians
Palestinians
Israelis
Saudis
Egyptians
Jordanians

7%
18%
30%
17%
20%
11%

Specifications
oftheStudy
1. The studyused a nation-widetelephone interviewwith a probability
sampleof US households,usingrandom digitdialingtelephonesampling
methods.
2. Each month,the SurveyResearch
Center conductsa total of approximately650 interviews,
370 witha new
random cross-sectionsample of US
telephone households and 280 by
reinterview
of the cross-section
sample
fromsixmonthspast.The totalsample
forthisstudyis 655 interviews.
3. The marginforerrorforthe total

Lack information
86%
76%
63%
76%
73%
82%

Other
8%
8%
8%
8%
7%
7%

sampleis + 4.1.
4. Thestudy
wasconducted
during
the
month
ofFebruary
1985.
5. The samplewas splitin orderto
order
bias.Onepart
eliminate
question
of the sample(330) was interviewed
withthequestion
ordergiven.In the
otherpart(325), the questionorder
wasreversed.
Thispollconforms
tothecodeofethics
of the American
Association
forPublic
OpinionResearch.
Formoreinformation,
contact
Professor
FouadMoughrabi,
Department
ofPolitical
Science, Universityof Tennesseeat
Chattanooga,
Chattanooga,
TN 37403.
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